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" So fink* the lovely, btuotning fivrJr,

" Frail, smiling salnce of an how."

Must, propitious lo Ilic mournful song

!

PlensM when our strain* in plaintive nutubers flc»

My hnrp, nttun'd to noumt* of Joy so long,

r .;.
.

i.i,-, aid to sound tit a notes of Woe.

Fir Bemiiy, Youth, and Virtue flows my strain;—

Veavty, which onae could ela-ro my liveliest song

;

For Youth and Beauty, ne'er to bloom again,

Fur Ileav'tiltf finite, [hat lo Heav'n litis gone.

All! why has Grft/so marry vnt'ries here?

Why rests this gloom where pleasure smil'd before
i

Why nt Augntld'l name starts forth the tear!

Alas! tJiat lovely fair one is no mure!

Hum- fast have ftcd her shorl'iicd hour* away I

How soon succeeded evening to her mom!
Like dew-drops which appear in early dtry,

Which sparkle lor a moment, and—are gone.

A* pure a* dew-drops was her virtuous mind*

Which, brilliant OS the dew, a lustre shed ;

So, like the dew, on Summer flow'rs reclin'd,

She glitterM for a moment, and—has Jkil.

And could not blooming Youth, nor Virtue sate?

11,1 must Jtittrnstlt moulder in tha tomb I

Alas ! there is no respite from the grave,

She tics en?hrin*d,-and wails Hie gen'ral doom-

But why indulge in unavailing grief?

Ami why, unceasing, drops Affliction's tear I

Her eiul lias fled the frosts and siorms of life,

And gone, we trust, to Heav'n,to dwell forever there.

BOSTON,
FRIDAY, APKIL 2, 18i;

La (est Foreign ftews.
On Sunday last we were politely favored with 2

London papers, Jan. 23 and 26, received by the

brig Silkworm, arrived hereon Saturday, from
Lisbon, from which the following' extracts are

made

—

i'V*D,vi, jan. S3.— * de'pnlch, of which the

following Is a copy, has heen received by Vis-

connt Ca-ulereaeh. his Majesty's Principal Steie-

larv of Slalcfnr Foreign Affairs, from hi* Ficel-

leurv General Viscount Cnthcart. K. T. hit Ma-
jesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipo-

tentiary to the Court of ilusVta, dated

SI. Pittsburgh, Jan. 2.

My Lord,—1 have the honor herewith to trans-

itu' lo jour Lordship copiet of two proclnroaiiona,

together wlib a nominal list of Ihe General OfH-

rers who have been taken prisoners by the Rus-

aian armiei, which I hnvcjusl received from Wfl-
.-i.i, hut which have not yet been puhlithed here.

So further official intelligence *r military op-
erations, has been received here since my last.

Privale Inters of the 30th, from Lihuw, men-
tion, thai the French troops stationed ai that

]ilare, marched on Ihe '23d o( December, fur Me-
me! . from wl.irh il appeal! impossible that tliev

should not have heen cut off, if they attempted
Til. ii, whirh was occupied on the I lih by Count
TYiri.'.n-ii'in, who n.i, nearer to Konigsberg.

(Signed) CATHCART.

DECLARATIONS
At the moment of my ordering the armies un-

der my command to pass the Prussian frontier,

the Emperor, my master, directs ine lo declare,
that this step is to be considered io no oiher light

thin as the inevitable consequence of ihe military

opeinlinai.

Faithful to the principles which have nctuafed
his conduct at all tiroes, his Imperial Majesty is

guided by no view of conquest. The sentiments

of moderation which have ever characterised his

policy are still Ihe same, after ihe decisive succes-
ses with which Divine Providence bus blessed bis

legitimate efforts. Peace and independence shall

he their result. These his Majesty offeri, togeth-
er with his assistance, tnevecy people, who, being
«t present nidged lo oppose him, shall abandon
ific (nine of Napoleon, io order lo follow that of
their real interest, 1 invile them lo lake advan-
tage of thr fortunate opening ''.huh the Russiau
armies have produced, and to unite themselves
with them in lite pursuit of on enemy who<e pre-
cipitate flight has discovered its loss of power.—
It is >o Prussia in particular to which this invita-

tion is addressed. It Is the intention of his Im-
perial Majesty lo put an end to the calamities
hy which »hc is oppressed, In demonstrate to her
King the friendship which she preserves fur htm,
ami to restnre to Ihe Monarchy of Frederic its e-
chu and its extent. lie hope* Ibnt his Prussian
Majesty, apimatfd by sentiments which this frank
Declnrnlinn ought lo pruduce, will, under such
cirrum-Hnm-e;, take that part nlone whith the
virhes nf his people nod the Interest nf litr states
demon-!. Under itrts couvictiun. the Emperor, my
master, ha* sent me Ihe most positive orders to a*
vnid every thing I hat could beiray a spirit of hos-
tility between ihe two powers, and i» endeavour,
is n inn i hr- Prussian provinces, tu soften, as fur as

a stale >'t >var will permit, the evils which fur u
hurl time moat result from their onupniian.

(Signed) The Marshal Commander io Chief
ot Ihe Aimii' ,

PRIXCC KOUTOUsOFF SMOLENSK.

PROCLAMATION.
When the fcmperor of all the ftussias was

competed by a war of aggression, d take aims
for the defence of his stales, bis Imperial Ma-
jesty, front, the accuracy of his j

'

.

-.

,

was enubtuii io form an estimate of the Imp jriant

results which that war might produce with re-

spect to the independence of Kurope. The most
heroic constancy, the greatest Sacrifices have
led lo a serins nf triumphs, and when tlie Com-
mander in Chief, Prince Koutousofl Smulenskn,
led ilia victorious troops beyond the Kienien, the

same principles still coiilintied to animate the

Sovereign. At no period has Russia been ac-

customed ID practice that art, (loo much re-

aorled to in modern wars,) of exaggerating, by
false statements, the success of her arms, But
villi whatever modesty her details might now
be penned, tiiey would appear incredible. Oc-
euUr witnesses are neccsgary to pr«ve lite f..cis

to France, lo* Germany, and to Iialv, before the
slow/ progress of truth will lill iliose conntrto
with ! ": and consternation. Indeed il is

-I. -ii nil lo conceive, I Bat in a campaign of only

four rtmi Hits duration, one hundred and thirty

tliniuaAd prisoners should have been taken from

the enemy, bcaidea i.ine hundred pieces of can-

non, forty-nine stand of colouis, and all the wag-

gon train and baggage of the army. A list of

tlie names of ill "lie Generall taken is hereunto

mui> st.il. It will be easy to form an estimate

I, bai lis! id Uie imuilier of superior and iub.

altero offioeri taken.

Ii i. mi ilk i e ut to say, thai out of three lion-

diedlh .itrt msn, (esr-lusi«:ol ' Au-MiiLOis) who

peneirat.d into Hh- llpart u( llUBilO, not Ulirty

ib>„i,..iid of idem, even if they should be favor-

ed bv rortiitie, will ever revisit their counuy.

The in inner In which the KiD(iei'QT Napoleon re-

BIM.J the itiUlian IVontiers, can MMircdJy be

iToh.ogei « -K-artl io Europe. So much glory,

and so many advantages, cannol, however,

chanee the personal disnosiHons of His Majesty

the Emperor »f »H ^ llui-Ui. The Brrnid

principles of the independence of Europe have

always formed the basis nf his policy, for that

policy is fixed in Uia heart. It is beneath his

character to permit any stndeavors to be made

to induce the people to resist the oppression and

Lolhrnw off" the joke which ho* weighed them

down for twentv years. Ii is their governments

whose eyes ought to be opened by the actual

situation of France. Ages may elapse before an

opportunity equally favorable again present* it-

self, nnd it would be an abuse ot the goodness

of Providence not to take advantage, of this cri-

*i* to reconstruct the great work of the equili-

brium of Europe, and (hereby lo insure public

tranquility and individual happiness.

[Here follow the names of 43 Generals captur-

ed by theUussians]

The despatches from Lord Cathcart contain no

details of miliatary operations subsequent to

those contained in his proceeding despatches ;

nor indeed could they hav« been expected 'o

bring any, for they are only two days later. Hut

the Itusfiansdo not let the grass grow under

their feet j they have not stopped in their career ;

and private advices mention their arrival at Kon-

igsberg. Murat was in no condition to risk a

battle with the conquerors, and we have no

dnubl relived first upon Ell'ing, and then upon

Danlzic.or perhaps to Berlin, Of Macdona|d

there are two accounts, one iliat lie escaped in

the disguise of a Jew from the remains of the

corps which had surrendered ; the other that

he had been taken prisoner himself, on tlie

banks of the Pregal. The Utter may not be true,

but we do not see how his troops could get off.

The most inieresling.iutclligeuce brought by

this mail relates lo the internal situation of Rus-

sia and of Prussia. In lift former, ns we may
well suppose, the public enthusiasm is at its

height. Wilna, late the grand depot of the

French Army, is now the scene of Balls and

Fetes, and rejoicings of all kind—There Ihe Em-
peror of Russia is, and the Prince ofSmolensk

—

the Sovereign receiving the love and homage of

all Ins subjects, and deserving them by Hie hon-

ors he has besiowed upon the deliverer of his

country. The third French Bulletin, dated on

the 26lh June, said, " the Emperor of Russia has

been for several months at Wilna, with pari of

his Court. The possession of this place will be the

first fruit of victory." At Wilna the Emperor

of Russia is a second time, with apart of his

Court. Six months only have elapsed since

••the first fruit of victory was obtained by the

Grand Army," and that army exists uo more.

It is curious to turn to some of Ihe passages of

the early French Bulletins, dated from Wilna,

Tlie demand or request of Russia that France
should leave Prussia a really independent power,

and evacuate her territories, was deemed arro-

gant and extraordinary. " Russia is dragged
along hy a fatality !" said Bonaparte, in his Pro-

clamation to his army. " Her destinies must be

accomplished—Are we no longer to be looked

upon as the soldiers of Austcrlitz ! (No you ate

not indeed.) Let us pass the Niemen—let us

cai ry the war into hev territory. The second war
of Poland will be as glorious to the French arms
as the first. But the peace we shall conclude
will be its own guarantee, and will put an end to

that proud and haughty influence, which Russia

has for fiFly years exercised in the affairs of Eu-
rope." Again he says, in another Bulletin, from
Wilna, "We are obtaining proofs of the exag-
geration of all that Russia has published with
regard to the immensity of her means." It were
difficult to find more unfortunate predictions

than those of Bonaparte, except indeed those of

the opposition here.
Whilst all is joy and enthusiasm in Russia, the

spirit ofhatred and revenge is fermenting inPrus-
sia, and little is required to raise not only Prus-
sia, but all the North of Germany, against the
French. In same parts of Prussia the peasants
kill the French stragglers just as the Russian
peasants did in Russia,

At Berlin symptoms of discontent manifested
themselves even belore ihe defection of the Prus-
sian army was known. Placards were stuck up
about the streets, offering rewards fur any person
who could tell where the Grand Army was to be
found. The words " Kuutomoff the Canqueror of
Jtuoiinfiarte," were written on the walls, whilst
at the Theatres every expression unfavourable
to despotism was applauded and encored, Ihe
French Officers endeavoured to keep this spirit

down—but they found the difference between
orders given under their present circumstances
and those issued under their former circumstan-
ces. Conflicts look place between them and
part of the audience, whilst similar scenes occur-
ed in the streets and public houses. The King,
who had been ill, or pretended to be, was exhib-
ited ai the Theatre by the French Governor of
Berlin, Id tranquilize or impose respect upon
the public. It was on the 5th of this mouth. Bui
ihe attempt failed. No one cried " God save
htm " but, as if with ona voice, they raised a
loud and continued shout-of " iuiiglive Alexan-
der," which they repeated at intervals throughout
the whole evening, intermixing it with oilier sar-
castic exclamations,such as "Who ran away from
his army!" A question banded about from all sides
of the house.—Bui other weapons besides curses
muj.1 be used to " scour these Frenchmen hence."
And other weapons will be used. In Silesia,

the populous and once rich hut now ruined Si-
lesia, ruined by the tyranny of the Corsibaii, the
Kairiots are already in arms. Like the snow-
all, their lorce increases as it rolls, and the ad-

Vance of the Russians will give them consistency
and confidence. Itis, indeed, a precious mo-
ment, a golden opportunity—Independence and
repose lo the world, lite destruction of the most
dating and dangerous tyranny that ever cursed
and chastened mankind, are all at hand if that
opportunity be rightly used—And rightly used
we believe it will be. The proclamation of the
Prince of Smolensk, in the name of the Empe-
ror Alexander, is equally sci.sonabte and wise —
Il is to all the Germans—Lo Prussia a promise of
re-established independence—10 all the other
parts of Germany, the recovery of their ancient
laws and Government. If Germany be true to
herself, if she second with all her means the pow-
er and intentions of Russia, the eagles of France
will be seen no more on this side of the Rhine.

mittau, ncc. 9 (21 .)—Thanks to the Moti
Nigh, ill it city j,., been freed from (he eueiny, by
the appcuruni e of the victorious I: im troops.
The inhol>i<»nl« received (heir |. 1 !,.... cUizsni
with every expression of the mod lively joy, ,ui.

i

could i.01 Mithcicntly drnole their happiness ou
finding ibemselvei < ''-> ' from the heavy yoke
of the French, those dlilurbera uf ihe genei&l
peace. -
wilna, dec 32 —Today we were gratified

by the arrival of Ins Imperial Majcsiy himself in

our city, when all ihe inhabitants crowded to see,
weleomi", and congratulate him. We have not
time to describe all ihe circumstances of this joy-
ful event,

%

i',- v i -i i.
: i. *.i — If ji Imperial Majesty on his

arrival in ibis city, has been pleased lo appoint
General Field Marshal Prince Goleuitzcbow
KuitlugiifT of Smolensk, a Knight of ihe first

class, ami Grand Cross of ihr Military Order of
St- George the Murtyi , ;.iid Bringei* of Victory.

Hi* Mujcity tin: F.inperur w.,t met ?U Wtrjls
from this city, at thevilUge of MloIuelCsChck,

hy the Field Post Tiiipectni BjewxDobroutalclj,
and at the last station fr-om hence, at the village

of Joswa, by Cnloncl TsehtrnosiebrtW, with a

regiment of Cossncks, amid the joyful acclaina-
lions of a great ctmeourse of people who had ar-

rived from every quarter, and who accompanied
him to this city At the same ttation the Jewish
congregation of Wilna had likewise Ihe happi-
ness of vvelrnminr- his Majesty with bread and
sul:, amid the ahouts nf " Long live the great
Monarch AlexauHerl." On entering the city

itself his Majestywas received by Major-Gcner-
nl Stawraknw and Lieu'enant-General Oertel,

and at the General Field Marshal's Palace hy the
whole of the General Officers In the evening
the city was illutrfn kta(i, Early this morning,
as being his M ., j,- t> .. mrth day, he was pleased
lo attend the pura|e of the guards, and after re-

turning to the pal ice, he received the congratu-
lations of the miliary and civil officers. When
his Majesty went lo church to hear the Holy
Liturgy, the town corps of this city, with their

colours, stood before the palace, and when the
colours saluted, a joyful hurrah ensued. The
dinner table for his Majesty was on this solemn
day laid at the house of the Field-Marshal Gen-
eral, with whom it pleased lus Majesty to spend
the evening.

Whilst Hie cannon were firing durii^ dinner
tt'mc, (1st joyful acclamations and hurrahs inter-

mingled with Ihe thunder of the artillery through-

out the city. The inhabitants embrac<d each
other, as in the holy Easter Feast, and loudly
expressed their hesrt felt joy and the most lively

satisfaction. In the evening this genernl solem-

nity was concluded with several illuminations,

one of which, at the Town Hall, is deserving of
particular description :—In this, Minerva was
pourtrayed, standing with het sword on a ser-

pent, with several heads, and dtiving away the
enemy ; before her, the spread fiagle, and above
it appeared in effulgence, the cypher of his Ma-
jesty's name—" Alexander L" In the theatre,

before Ihe close of the piece, i, transparent pic-

ture of his Majesty was placed in view, before

which the happy people, singing solemn anngs,
wilh'grent feeling expressed lueir grateful thunke
for Ihe deliver* of lliis part if the country.

KOMGkQEKo, Hec. Ulh;—The bailie of the
Berezyna, on ihe Sfllh oil. was noi a general en-
gugement ; Napoleon nnly opened himself a pas-

sage to gei to Wilna. Tv> effect Ibis, he employ-
ed the time from ilnl rlnu to the. 7th insl. and he
owed his own wifely to his guards; though, from
the Berezyna to Wilna, the far ereater pari of
ihem were either liken or destroyed, nnd he nnly
got through wiih nnnull proportion of i hem. His
personal safely, however, principally depended
upon the following rircumstnuce :- Bnwono had
not received any inlflligcnce, either from Hnpole-
no, or from Ihe Ginnd Army, for three weeks, na

none of his messengers ever returned. A Jew en-

gnged for 200 Nnpnlrou d'or, to carry rt letter In

(he EtBperor, and succeeded. The Jew relumed
on the 4lb iost, with an nn*wer ; whereupon Bas-
sann ordered the General of Cavalry, Boursier, io

move forward with the disposable troops fromWil-
na to meet Napoleon, Boursier found him at Sy-
zemsb, al the very moment when he was in immi-
nent danger of being taken in the hnuse where he

had alighted, by some Cossacks, who suddenly

rushed in. He was urotecled, however, by 19 uf

hi* attendants or guards, interposing themselves

between him and bis awajjanis.
x

During ihe seuf-

fle in his roam, the Emperor escaped through n

window into ihe ynrd,and hastened on foot,through
many windings and by ways, lo the troops of

Boursier. who ultimately succeeded in conveying
him to Wilna. But Napoleon utaid nnly 3 hoiinat
Wilna. Declared Mural Generalifaimo nf all the

troops, and, under the name of Ihe Duke of Viceo-
20., proceeded, according (o one account, bv the
way of Kowno, Wllkowiceke, Wirhnllen, Ac.
lo Warsaw direct t but according to another, by
way of Thorn in (llr.^.iu. Thus mueb It Certain,

however, thai by abandoning his urmy he bat saved
his own person ; and that Ihe fugitives arriviue

here, receive orders to repair lo Glngau. All the

particulars which I have slated of Napoleon's per-

sonal danger ara mailers of fact, and have been
declared by eye-witoesscs, who neod around him
at Syzemsk.

It Is confirmed, that Basiano.and severalFree eh
Dignilaries, with the Foreign Ministers, nil set

off between the 5lh and c!lh iuslnnl, for Warraw.
The descriptions of the mhery at Wilna, and of

the arrival nf fugitives, would exceed all belief.

Marshall, Generals nf brigade and of division, ar-

rived (here disguised no font, "" h»r>eback, with-

out a saddle, in sledges, where five or sis of them
were huddled tugelher.dragged by a single wretch-
ed httrse, and covered with all manner of ill assort-

ed dresses and t Intik-. Ridiculous at was their

various and piebald appearance, il was calculated

In ex cilc compassion, as i heir distress wutettreme.
The men died by Ihousruidd through ihe coltf.which

on the 7th was here ut SO degree*, aod to this day
continues from 14 to 15 degrees of ttearonr.wiih a
greai fall of snow. The rnadiare chocked up with

ihe dead, and cuntagioas disieinpers are frequent ut

Wilna, lv.« and oilier pluces on our frontier.

dec. \7.—The fugitives, who arrive here ev.-

ery hour, exhibit a most afflicting spectacle.

Their distress exceeds all description. The
flight from Aucrsudt and Jena was nothiog coin-

pared with Ihe present. We see Generals ar-

riving here just as they did at Wilna, on foot

bereft of every thing, and in peasants* clothes.

The high Dignitaries, though they come in

sledges, two or three in each, are most ol ihem
so wretchedly clothed, and have suffered so much
by frost and hunger, t hat they are pitiable objects.

Fur instance, Prince Adam of Wirtcniberg ar-

rived hure with his eloihcs in rags ; he had not

changed his shirt for five weeks, nor during that

time lain in any bed. The whole lime he was
with the army, he spent under the open sky.

For three weeks he was obliged to live on horse
flesh. A personwf distinction wito visitedM.
yesterday, relates that he was obliged to live

in the same manner, and to witness the shucking
sight of the wounded gnawing, through hunger,
pieces out of the flesh of their wounded com-
rades. The soldiers did not lake the trouble to

kill the horses firat, but stabbed ihem and tuck-
ed Iheir blood to rjuiuch their own thirst :

and
then, with airocioui cruelly, cut pioces out of

their flesh w hilst alive, and ate ihsse raw-—From
this sketch of Iheir extreme wretchedness, you
may easily judge, that the Grand Army is to be
considered as in a slate of total dissolution.

dec. 22.—Yesterday there was still a great

throng of persons returning from Russia, in ev-

ery shape of wretchednes. How long this pai-

sage of wrecks and skeletons will laH is uncer-

tain ; but it i< iho't that it will be over this day.

Pursuant to a printed order, which appeared
yestcrday( ihe pUe^i Ui] lue Vistula, for assemb-
ling ihe troops, arc ilit game as I have staled,

teith the exception of DanKfC ,- and ii seems, ihey
have some hopes uf collecting some troops, and
making a stand on the Vistula, Hence it is,that

the Dignitaries intend lo slM >' " e,
'e for tlie Ples '

enl. In my opinion this depends entirely upon
Ihe fate of the corps under Macdonald. Offi-

cial intelligence was ve«terday received, thai this

corps had only broken up ot> l ',e 13lh conse-

quently, by forced marchev. ii may reach the

river Memel to-morrow.uulcss molested by Witt-

gen siem.

GOTTCNBOKGH, 1*1. 16.—We have just rc-

ceiied intelligence (hat Macdonald has followed

the example of his Master, and taken himselfoff

from his army. He travelled as a Jew merchant,

or rather as n pedh.r. It is also poittively said,

thai Konigsfeerg , in posiessuin of the Kuiaiiuw.

fi 1
1
'"•<: i

,
r-n.-, 15 -NotwitbMnr.oingonr ac-

Ute main army is al presrnt *o fur removed from
UI, fie.h parties nf Frciuh prisoner* Mill ronlioue
lo npp'-or in uur town, who are lent frjm hiuce
in Hie uVlniu povcdimeuis, after being supplied
» Ith covering fot the feet, rind with ihe necessary
clnlhing lor ihe season nf Ihe jear. We have
likewise here (lie captnicd French llenernh, San-
son and AiiRereau. the first of v horn wai thief of
ihe general staff of Hie enemy'-, arm;

.

mom nw, nsc. SI.—The number uf inhabitants
who have relumed hither incrensrs from day io
day. Some houses are nlmo^i miirelv repaired,
and lliere n- no place capable of furnishing room
for ii residence, that '••< not occupied. Trade and
manufactures revive in nneitrnorriinarv manner

j

2501) shops nre already buili, und the market
place is every dnv ihrnn^ed witb a prodigious
number of buyers and tellers.

Letters from Kanigtberg by ihe way of Kugen-
Wald stale, that the Russians were expected there

on the 7'h at least, and were looked for with the
greatest impatience. The King of Naples, with
the wreck of the army. i* al Welilun.on tlie Pre-
gel, lo which place he haa drawn ihe whole of
the garrison of Danulc, excepting 3000 men, and
it is thought he intends giving bailie lo the Rus-
sians without cavalry.

Il is said the F.mperor Alexander has issued a

Proclamation, in which be calls himself King of

Poland and ProUclor of the Slams of Prussia.

There has been a riot at the Theatre of Berlin

—Uia people cried out " Long live the Emperor
Alexander of Russia." 1 he King, who was pre-

sent, ordered silenoe, but in vain.

The French government is said to have called

upon the King of Iteomark lo send ihe whole of

his lorce to join ihe French in active service. It

is also said io be in order to prevent their doing
so, that the Swedes are renewing ihe appearance
of their Expedition,

The contents of the last French paper6 are va-

luable, not so iii-i' ii for what they say, as for

what they evidently conceal. Even the decree

which provides 350,000 n.en fur the next cam-
paign, exhibits symptoms of exhaustion which

the French Government never before admitted.

Of this mass 100,000 are lo be taken from the

national guards, a fund evidently provided for

ihe last necessity ; anul her 100,000 from the con-

scripts of the last four years, who could not he

raised, and 150,000 from the consciipts of 1814.

which are not yet attempted to be raised, nor
can, without more tyrannical violations of person

and property, than have been practised on any

former occasion,

London, 1A.N. 26,—A person of respectability

has just arrived from (iravtliues, with ilic intelli-

gence] of an order having reached that place for

an embargo on all the ports of France He also

slates, that the English newspapers, which used
to be received there regularly, have been direct-

ed to be burnt.

Private advices from St. Petersburg state, that

nothing but expressions of joy and exultation arc

heard in that city, at the safe and glorioirs con-

dition in which the Russian Empire is now pla-

ced
i
voluntary contributions are rapidly pouring

in; and the peasantry are every where anxious

to be enrolled in the army.

The Cossacks, who have contributed so great-

ly to the recent triumphs, are to he recompen-

sed by the grant of additional privileges io their

whole body ; and in return, they have offered to

bring- 40,000 fresh troops into Ihe field, under

their beloved leader, Prince PlatofT,

The brave and persevering Platoff had been

raised to the very rare and eminent dignity of a

Prince of the Empire ; and Count Wittgenstein,

whose sword was his only patrimony, had been

presented with a valuable estate.

A Russian ichetven is equal to 28&lbs. Eng-
lish j accordingly, the quantity of barley which
the French lell behind them al Wilna, amounts
lo 4,032,000 English lbs. : the quantity of flour

and biscuit lo 1,444,000 lbs-

The foilowing anecdote is extracted from ihe

St. Petcrsburgh Patriotic and Political Journal,

a periodical work, something in the nature of

oup magazines, now published in the Russian

capital:—"We hope to afford pleasure lo our

readers, by furnishing them with an account of

the escape of Lieut. Gen. Baron Winz'ingerude,

and of Major NarUhkin, who was taken prisoner

at the same time with the Uaron. On their way

lo Minsk, they continued to cherish great hapes

of being freed from their captivity, but when

they had advanced beyond that lown all shadow

of hope fled. The French also were so e.mfident

of the security oftheir prisouers.thal they guard-

ed them carelessly. One morning Baron Wm-
zingciode espied a Cossack at some distance,

and communicated ibis to Major Narishkin, who

at firrt was loth to credit it ; however, on ap-

proaching nearer, they were soon convinced that

they had in reality discovered a warrior of the

Hon. Uaron Winz'mgciode rose up, exhibit-

ed his orders io view, and exclaimed, ' I am a

Russian General 1' The Cossack vanished in an

instant ; but soon after, twelve of his compan-

ions appeared, fell upon the guards, disarmed

them, look the captives from the carnages, pla-

ced Ihem on Cossack horses, and galloped off

with them to the Russian head-quarters."

JiETUJl-K OF THE FJtE.YCH CORPS, &c.

Ut Corps at Thorn—3 Generals, 19 Colunels, 8

Captains, 5 Lieutenants, 3 Ensigns, 1 drummer, and

no privates. , . ,

gd—At Mnrienbnuig, 2 Generals : nothing lower.

3d— Al El.linR, 4 Generals, 7 Colonels, I Captain

and 2 dismounted Cornels..

4tb—Ai Murieuwerder, 5 Generals, 2 Trumpeters

gd fnot, and I IKo horiw. The horse is since dead :

as they were leading htm into the stable, the poor ani-

mal, tike the 30,000, fell to rise uo more.

5 th ai Warsaw, from General to private, not one

came there. _, ,
"
, _

dh AtPluk, 4 Generals, 1 Colonel, aud 1 aer-

jeant, «ith a dismounted O-poundei*.

jflll Uc-tween PrftMUg and Ihe Vistula, 3 Generals

aud 7 Colonels.

Mli—No where.

9H,— At l);iuUick, Only the favorite Aid(-dc-

Cimp ol'lhe Imperial poltroon. When that gbrijus

conductor of a retreat had a gallop for it, and going ni

such rate as it'tlie Uevil nr ihe intended husband of

Miss Platotf I.ml been ai lot bee's, distanced ihe great-

er part of the sacred squadron, this unfortunate favo-

rite was taken by the Oonsuolts, and rulher severe)}

Mounded by ihem. He, however, somehow or other,

gut awny ; and in hint, the 9th Corpa is in a sadly mu-

tilated slate. He is minus one eye ; both hit ears are

slit ; aud lie Iihs not only lost hit righl hand, but both

his right and lelt leg.

The i "iK Corps i*on the move, and sont'isls of 2

corporals, 3 drummers and 1 private.

Grand loud ol the Grand Army (exclusive of ihe

Prussian Corps that ha* marched the other wny, and

the Austrian corps thai has long been an immense
distance behind Ihe Bug, and not tilting in the Field

Marshals that have contrived to gel olfsnug)

—

BxbUiratiflfM the official accounts are, the
private advices from the Bailie are still more
auspicious : it is suited in the latter that the
ri-iiiumi ol the corps of Victor and Macdonald
had capitulated—that Bonaparte's personal bag-
gage and correspondence hud been cut off by the
Cossacks—that the Russians had taken Kmiigc
berg and Memel. and threatened Danlztf: and
Berlin—anrl that ihe whole French retreating
force did not exceed 13,000 men, almost desti-
tute.

On the 2d of January an express from Madrid
had reached Cadi* with despatches, announcing
to the Government thai the whole or the French
troops in Madrid had cvacuaud that ci'.y, and
had taken the direction of Uatonne.

The relief granted by Parliament to the suffer,

ing Russians, has been forwarded with a promp-
titude which reflects • he higheat honor on those
departments in vhich the neeeys.iry arrange-
ments have been made. Two hundred thousand
pounds were forwarded from the Bank of Eng-
land, on Tuesday evening, for Yarmouth, lo be
embarked lor the Biltic.

A general meting of tlie sub-cribers loUovd's
will be held, -m Wednesday next, for ihe pur-
pose of taking into consideration what sum
riiould ue vmed from the funds of that house to-
wards the Subscription for the relief of the Rus«
sian -.-in,-, ,

i ;
_

—

The Admiralty are sending out all Ihe largest
brigs to the West Indies that can be spared, to
look after the American privateers which are an-
no) ing our trade verj much there.

A monument is to be erected to ihe memory
of ihe laie gallant and meritorious Gen. Brock.

The Swedish Expedition is said to be again
preparing. Magazine* are collecting, and lar„'e
ships are detained lor the transport of the troops.

abo, tec U, (23.)—By well assured private
intelligence from Sweden, we are informed that
a thorough breach has taker, place between that
country aud France ; and thai, in consequence,
the French Ambassador, Cadie, had received or-
ders lo quit Sweden,

Latest from Spain.
On Sunday last arrived at Gloucester, ihe ship

Augustus, dpi. Barry, from Cadiz ; by which,
through the polite attention of a friend, we have
beon favored with a file of Spanish papers lo Hie
26ih Feb.

They contain Lisbon accounts to the 17th Feb-
ruary, which sl»e, lliat official letters had b eert
received from Lnrd Wellington, dated from hia
II Q. at Frestcda, the lOlli F*b. which "inform-
ed, that since his former despatch of the 3d, no ,

event or movement of any consideration had
lakun place either in the French or ihe allied
army.
The French continued lo levy the most exor-

bitant contributions in Ihe Spanish provinces sub-
jected to their military sway.
The Spanish pstlisan chiefs continued their

successful attacks on tlie French foraging and
other parlies.

The Cories continued their deliberations with
spirit ; and bad received numerous felicitations

on Hie abolition of the Ittquittiitn ; the building
and effects of which are to be appropriated as a
Hospital for Invalids.

Late from Lisbon.
On 6aturda_v arrived here the brig Silkworm, S5

daj s fromLisbon : no political news, markets depressed.

TUP. HORA'ET
Has arrived al the Navy Yard in New-York, af-
ter a cruise of 145 days. The N. Y. Gazette
states, that during the action with tbe Peacock,
a gun brig of 16 32-pound carroiiades, and 2
long nines, was at anchor about 6 miles in shore,
and Out Capt. Lawrence, apprehensive sho
would come out to assist her consort, ordered
a new set of bails to be bent, and that such was
the activity of the crew, that in four hours the
ship was in complete readiness for another ac-
tion. The Peacock is rated at 18 32-pound car-
renades, 2 long nines, 1 12*pound carronade, 1

4or 6-poundei, and 2 swivels, with a crew of
1J4 men. 'Ihe Hornet rates 10, and mounts 20
guns.
To the honor of the officers and crew of the

Hornet, it should be mentioned, that the priso-

ners, being dtatilule of cloathing, a subscription
was immediately filled up, for the pHrpose of
supplying ihem with the necessary articles of .

apparel.

There is probably no instance in the Naval
History of the World, where such light metal,
and so few men, did so much execution in so
short a time.

On ihe 1st Feb. a fleet uf five sail of the line,

supposed to be baund to America, were aecn off
the Western Islands.

General Sheaffc,' Governor of Upper Can-
ada, has been created Ui.-m ol ihe United
Kingdom of Great liritain and Ireland, by the
Prince Regent.

THE MARKETS.
Heef, fresh per lb. 6 a 12 «tt.

Pork, do. in hogs, per lb. - - . 7 a 9j ctt.

Mutton, lb. 5 9 8 Ctt,

Poultry, lb. 10 a IS ctt.

Hulter, fresh, lb. 18 a 22 ctt.

Eggs, doz. 20 a 22 eft.

PRICES OF MERCHANDIZE.
Ashes, pot and pearl, perton, . 120 a 125 dh.
Hatter, lslirf 2d qual. tor ship. . 15 a 18 ctt.

Beans, white, bush 200 a 230 ctt-

Cheese, Am. lb. 8 a 13 cm.

Cider, liquor, bbl. - - ... 175 a 300 ct*.

Flax, lb. 14 a 16 ctt.

Flour, sup. - ..... U tilt.

Feathers, Am. live geese, lb. - SO a 55 eft.

Corn, bush. 112 o US c(*.

a 140 ctt.

Oats, do. .--•.... SS ctt.

12 cm.

Hosts Lard, 1st and 2dqual. lb. 12 a 14 ctt

STOCKS.
Six per Cents, 90 a 91 per ct.

100

EXyHAJVaE.
Bills on London, 30 days, 15 u 15j per ct.dis.

ALMAAM CK.

.'I Generals

34 Colonels

9 Captains
5 Lieutenants

3 Gmijjns

tf Disbumed Cornet-1

1 Se-jeant

'i Corporals
'2 Trumpeters on foot

4 I
' '

ii
,

i - ii i i- • and
I Private, nith
1 live horse (since dead)
1 ' '- i

-'. |..i.i,,.l.
.

^L-"i Cuwitr J

YVUISKLY MtSSSKNGEK,
fur the couyrar.

1)111, ISHRO aVEBV I'lllUW,

Uv JAMBS t:U i LKit.

is la.


